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PARISHIONERS FIRM
.

IN THEIR BELIEF IN
M PLANES PUT

; OFF FLIGHT AGAIN

ceded about three days by the Austrian
envoys. Work on the Austrian and
Hungarian treaties will proceed simul-
taneously, v I -- .

Imperial I, Italian ambassador
to France,-wa- s given the seat of honor
at , Monday's meeting of the organlsa-Uo- a

committee of the-Leagu- e of Na-
tions, on motion of Coloffel House. The
American delegate called the meeting
to order and asked Foreign Minister

' Among the artists taking part In 'the
program Thursday evening- - wU) toe: Mrs.
Margherita d'AuriA Katen. soprano (
Miss Daisy Gibson, contralto ; ' Miss
Helen Harper, violinist George C Gra-
ham, Scotch comedian ; Walter Jenkins,
baritone Walter Stevenson, basso. The
Portland pipe band. ; v ?H ''

Ben Boov 11. actor and comedian, and
nephew of the late Sir Henry Irving,
who has recently returned from Franee,
wUl relate some of his experiences In
connection' with the T. M. C. A. over-
seas. Mr. Scevil is now on lecture
tour. - ;.: -

The headquarters of the Canadian
Veteran association are at rooms 602-&- 0?

Oregon building.

Marriage Licensee
Vancouver, Wasiv May Marriage

licensee were ssued Monday to the fol-

lowing couples : John H. Steisnger. 27,

and ; Lydia M. Klingler. 20, rortland;
Jesa Caldwell. 38, and Ida Jackson. 24.
Portland : : Sergeant Harold L. Morgan,
23, Astoria, and Hilda J. Parks, 21. Ka-tam- a;

R. W. Cummlngs, 81, and Pearl
Francis Boatwright, 29. Portland; John
H. Jones, IS. and George Potter, 18,

I! rt

THURSDAY IS FOR

CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Program j of Music, Songs and
Speeches Will Be Held at

Lincoln High ' School.

An elaborate 'program of music, song
'and speechmakingT nag been prepared

for the benefit concert ana recital, to begiven at the auditorium of the LincolnHigh school Thursday evening. May a,
at 8 o'clock, in aid of the Canadian Vet-
eran association. Leonard C de Belle-vu- e,

president of the association of vet-erans, who resides at Si - West Parkstreet, explains the objects of the asso-
ciation as follows:

To perpetuate the dose and kindly
ties ef mutual service in the great war,
the recollections aad associates of thatexperience, and to maintain . proper
standards of dignity and honor . be-
tween all returned soldiers.

To assist financially worthy comrades,
their wives and children, when in sick-
ness or distress

To establish and operate a clubroom.

ous about Premier Lioyd George ' andare calling on hie Unionist colleagues In
the cabinet to restrain any movement
by him in this direction. -

FEAB FOB COMPROMISE
However, the Sinn Feiners are .uite

as uncompromising as the Unionists,
They say that Ireland has declared forrepublic and their demand ia for in-
ternational recognition ef the fact. Some
of the newspaper supporters of the Sinn
Fein fear that the American visit may
lead to some modification of the --Sinn
Fein position, but no Indication ef this
ia given either Jn the pronouncements of
De Valera or in 7 the attitude of the
American delegates to treat him as the
president of the republic.

IRISH PRESS STIRRED .
.TO IIQSTILE CRITICISM

London, May a. (I. N. S.) A storm
of criticism has been aroused In v the
press by the visit of the Irish-Americ- an

representatives- - to Ireland and their: ac-
tivities in general,

"The Unionists condemn the proposed
conference of Premier Lloyd George
with the Irish-Americ- an delegates to
Paris which is regarded aa a, great po-

litical mistake," said a Dublin dispatch
to the Telegraph today. "They are de-
manding the cancellation of the en-
gagement. Furthermore, they resent
American Interference in the British in
ternal policy,

The Post comments In a hostile vein
towards President Wilson, saying:

lf President Wilson is behind this
Intrigue against the- - union of the
United Kingdom, the American ambas-
sador should be Informed that the Brit-
ish win not tolerate Interference in their
domestic affairs. If he is not behind

he should deny it."
The Evening News lauds Frank P.

Walsh, one of the Irish-Americ- an rep-
resentatives, as a leader of national
importance, declaring that England
must face the Irish issue immediately.

Portland; Arthur J. Taltt, 28; Vancou-
ver, and Mrs. Ruby Witt. 23, Portland.

- Roads fa Good Condition -
Cottage Grove, May 8. The Paclflo

highway between this city and Eugene
is in fine shape for automobiles. Tour-
ists are coming through the Pass Creek
canyon, between - Cottage Grove and
Rose burg, and say the road will soon
be all right.

Music Music Music
Where?

DR. A, A. M0RRIS0I
a

At Annua! Meeting Rector As

sured of Confidence of Merit
' bers of Trinity.

Resolutions of confidence and esteem
in Dr. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
parish who recently was made defendant
In a suit charging fraud filed by the
oioeeaan noarn . ox trustees or wiucn
Bishop W, T. Summer is chairman, were
unanimously adopted at the annual
Trinity parish meeting- - Monday evening
ia tne paruo nouse wntcn was tne most
largely attended meeting in many years.

The resolutions were based upon i
popular petition with hundreds of sfg
natures representing 98 per cent of the
Trinity's membership, a vote of the
vestry .which has caused a similar ex
presslon of confidence to spread upon
its minutes and by similar action by the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Women's
guild. Alter guild, . Mission guild. Junior
guild, Sunday school and choir. To
these expressions Dr. Morrison made fit-
ting response. -

The annua! reports showed Trinity
parish te be in excellent condition as
regards finances, membership and en Itthusiastio cooperation.

Vestrymen were elected as follows :

Graham Glass Sr.. Rodney L. GHsan.
James B. Kerr, Arthur C Newlll. Francis
Sealy. Warren Keeler, G. B. A. Walker,
A. E. W. Peterson and Oscar Meneiee.
Mr. Kewill was reelected clerk.

IRELAND AROUSED BY

VISIT DELEGATES

(Con tinned Fresn Px One)

selves. It 'is significant that before
they left Paria Sir William Wiseman A
on behalf ef Premier Lloyd George
recommended that they should visit Bel-
fast. aFor the premier it is the crux of
the situation. The delegates had in-
tended to go thither anyhow. On Fri-
day next representative Irishmen from
all sections are invited to meet them
in Dublin. It is unlikely that any
Unionists will attend, but It is certain
that prominent Nationalists who are
not republicans or in sympathy with
the Sinn Fein will take the opportunity
to lay their views before the delegates.
inrioarisTs abe wobbied

Some of the importance attached to
the visit is derived from the agitation
into which it has thrown the Unionists
who are indignant that these Irish
Americans should have received assent
of the British government to come to
Ireland. Any attempt to abolish Brit-
ish government in Ireland, whether for
a republic or any other form of popular
self administration, is regarded by the of
Unionists as treason. They resent very
bitterly any interference of the Irish in
America with the status quo.

They are not apprehensive of any
possible recognition ef the Irish re-
public. They regard it as impossible
that England even should consent to
separation, but they fear that the pre.
mler's assent to the presence in Ireland
of these delegates points to his willing- -.

nesa to evolve some form of Irish self
government. They look - upon the
American visit as designed to lead up
to a compromise. They are very nerv as

LAST TIMES

On the
"Musical
Floor"
The
Seventh.

WITH

WALLACE REID
AND

THEO. ROBERTS

Player Rolls Sheet Music

PIANOS
Read the Sale List

The list includes both new and second-han- d pianos,
as follows: Knabe, Baldwin, Ludwig, Steinway,
Howard, Ellington, Hamilton, Bush & Lane f Victor,
Kurtzmann, Schumann, Meitter, Fischer, Kensing-
ton, Kimball; Monarch and others.

vrHQtMr brand-ne- w instrumentsat less than astertj' f ac-to- ry

prices, ' ... "r:v

Baby Grands Victrolas
Player Pianos

Pianos going at almost "impossible" prices un-
heard of prices but going just the same during the
great 69th Anniversary Sale. Come today.

The Musical Floor The Seventh

Head Winds Predicted for Latter
f Part of Week Halt Plans of
i American Flyers

Reckaway Beach. N. T., May $iV.P.) The three American navy plana
"wtJJ not start for Halifax today prelim-
inary to their traneatlantie flight. It waa
announced. Head win da forced post-
ponement. 'V

The three machine are all ready to
tart. It wu announced. The damage

don by - fire in , the hanger yesterday
apeedUy repaired.

J. VL Towers, "admirer
of, the flotilla, will fly In the KC--3. ac-
cording- to present plana. Orders ; In
this machine will be Commander H- - C.
Klchardson. Lieutenant H. D. McCol-loug- h,

lieutenant Commander H. I.
Larendar, 1 R. Moore, Lieutenant li.
Xthodea. - '

The KC-- 4 wlU be handled by JLieitten- -
'ant Commander A. C Bead, Lieutenant
E F. Stone, Lieutenant W. Hlnton,

, Ensign H. C. Rbodd. Chief Special Me-

chanic E. H. Howard and Lieutenant J.
L. Breeae.

The NC-- 1 goes in command of Lieu-
tenant Commander' P. N. L. Bellinger,
with the - following crew ; Lieutenant

. Commander M. A. Mitscher, Lieutenant
L T. Barln, Lieutenant H. M. Baden-wate- r.

Chief Machinist Mate C. J. Kes-le- r,

Wachinlet R. Chrlgtensen. .

Weather conditions for Wednesday and
Thursday were reported as iirtfavoi-abl-

for tartlng the flight.

HUNS MUST SIGN

PACT OR SUFFER

(Continued From Fac On)

from, each of the bis powers and
the same number from Germany,
the remainder being made up of
representatives from the small na-
tions. .

FINAL STEPS TAKEN TO
PREPARE FOR GERMANS

'
-. By Fred 8, Fergaoa

."Parle, May 6. With the Italian dele-
gates speeding back to Paris, the final
step was being taken today in prepar-
ing the peace treaty for presentation to
the Germans tomorrow. Thla consisted
of a secret plenary session of the con-
ference at which the pact was presented
to representatives of the lesser powers
for ratification.

Premier Orlando and Foreign Minister
Sonntno, who left Rome laat night, will
arrive in ample time for participation
in the ceremony of submitting the terms
to the German delegation, scheduled
for 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Ad-
mission to this meeting will be con-
fined to plenipotentiaries of the United
States, Great Britain and her dominions.
France, Italy, Japan. Belgium, Brazil,
Greece, Poland, Portugal. Koumania,
Serbia and the Czecho-Slav- o republic,
with one secretary each ; six German
delegates and newspaper correspondents.
The latter will include 80 for great al-
lied, powers and dominions, 10 for pow.
era with special interests and five Ger
mans.
HUjrGABiAira called is

President Wilson will head the Ameri-
can delegation and will be accompanied
by Colonel House, Secretary Lansing,
Henry White and General Bliss.

Hungarian peace delegates have been
summoned to the conference. It waa an-
nounced. They are expected to arrive
in St. Germain on May 15, being pre- -
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VICTOR
NEW

RECORDS
POFULAB SOITOS I

How Ta Gonna Keep 'Em
Down on the Farm?

mm: Arthur Fields
Hew Are You Goto' to Wet

Your Whistle T..
Billy Murray

A ' Good Man Ia Hard to
18581 Find Marion Harris

For Johnny and Me
juarcon iiarris

POFULAB DA5CE HECOEDS
Kntunkw Drum Wait a

1SU9 1 Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra
Velvet tdy Medley Walta

Nicholas Orlando's Orchestra
Chono Medlev Fox Trot

IllM Joseph C Smith's Orchestra
Sometime --Medley Fox TrotJoseph C Smith's Orchestra
Head Over Heels Medley

Fox Trot.
ISI8I Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

I'm Always Chasing llaln- -
bows Medley Fox Trot...Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

BED SEAL RECORDS
78 r Dear Old Pal of Mine

.1 . John MeCormack
JiitT J Proch'a Air and Variations

I Amelia Galli-Cur- cl

75$ Aloha Oe .Alma
I Gluek With Male Quartet
lrSW LATTDER RECORD

flt When X Waa Twenty-one.- ..
- t Harry Lauder
MAIL ORDERS iyYITCD

.RJoHHsoiiPiAiHrCo,
I lis Sixte, setweea Alder aad Her
I rlsoa

riAyOSTICTRQLASBECORPS

Doctor IPrescriban
B3M tor Banlrer

Cashier yint KattesjMSaB&Tmey dtf. T,
"Tne werst ease ef Rcaeae I saUeea

,w'Ui- - JS m' - HeTVThTm- - toes Jifthe erir nrt applietia.'
Asreae rafferiar (root akia tumhli n.l .

w jt wte r ve ssj tee taeat ttio. aso. see aaa fuss.

mTYTTTYTT'V
Te Owl Drar c.

Plchon to take , the chair. Sir Brie
Drummond was invited to occupy his
place as secretary general and Imperial!
was seated at Fichon's right.
SPANISH PELEOATE ATTE3TDS

Drummond was authorired to proceed
with temporary arrangements, eueh as
appointing; temporary secretaries and
arranging for temporary quarters. Care
was taken to avoid Miy action anticipa-
tory of ratification of the covenant and
the treaty, Tne next mceung is scnea
mU1 a th, ..all rtf DniininAnd &njf

ther preliminaries probably will be dla--
nosed or u ionaon neiore u miun
meeting of the league in Washington
TtiAM who attended the session yester
day were House, , Plchon, Imperiall.
Drummond. Lord Robert Cecil. Viscount
Chlnda, Kolln Jaequemines of Belgium,
Premier Venlselos, .cienor Maguluaas of
Brazu ana eenor oe ueou ui opm.

Orlando Off for Paris
Rome, May 5. (Delaved.) (U. P.

Premier Orlando and Foreign Minister
Sonnino left for farid un it i;uu
train at 10 o'clock tonight. Ll patches
received from Sebaaico today say that
all societies. In a mass meeting at which
Mayor Lombard! presided, paased reso-
lutions declaring the city annexed to
Italy.

Vienna Delegation to Leave
Vienna, May 6. (Delayed.) (U. P.)
The Austrian and Hungarian dele-

gates will leave for the peace confer
ence the end of this wek, it was learned
today. The party will consist of SO del-
egates and assistants, 30 secretaries and
four newspaper correspondents. M. DarV
lein will head the delegation.

Credentials Are Presented
Paris. May . (U. P.) Credentials of

the Italian peace delegates were suo-mitt- ed

to the German plenipotentiaries
this morning.

TAXPAYERS TO

VOTE ON SALARIES

(Continued From Pm Oae)

the salary increase. Accordingly the
salary Increase measure was framed
by the district attorney office upon
that basis.
APPLIES OJCIiY TO ItSt

The proposed increase which approx-

imates $531,000, will, if approved, ap-

ply to the 1920 school year only. It Js
not an annual increase, but will stand
in the nature of a bonus to be given up
to June 30. 1920. In other words, the
effect of the increase, if approved on
Saturday afternoon next, will be to in-

crease the payroll ef the Portland pub-
lic schools, so far as the salaries of
the teachers are concerned, from $1,770,-72- 5

to $3,301,726. This sum would not
form the basis for the salary budget for
the 1931 school year and if the teachers
desired the same increase to be granted
them for, that year they would be com-
pelled tol conduct another campaign and
again secure" the approval of the voters.

It is the contention of the Fortlat. I
teachers Tfiat the salaries paid them are
below the scale ef other employments,
it being argued that a large percentage
of them receive a dally wage less than
that paid to common laborers at the
present tune.

The salary budget showing the total
amount paid In salaries in 1917 amoun-
ted to fl.32f.lSS. This gave a general
average salary to the men employed ef
$1515 and to the women of $1106. During
1918 the total amount paid in salaries
amounted to $1,(37,545, This gave a
general average salary of- - $1725 to the
men and of $125$ to the women.
BOUS ALLOWANCE SMALL

During this year the minimum wage
has been increased from $65 to $80 per
month. This increase applied, however,
to but a few teachers. The bulk of the
teachers have been receiving the maxi-
mum salary allowed by the schedule
fixed by law, which ranges from $1200to $1300 per year up to $3500. Added
to this schedule for the first months of
the present calendar year Is the amounts
voted as a bonus by a recent meeting ef
the school board when it borrowed
$100,000 for the purpose. This bonus
amounts, in approximate figures, to
about $3 per month to. each teacher.

Some discussion has arisen as to the
distribution of the increased amount.
should it be voted, partlcularlv aa to
whether It would be spread out In a gen-
eral bonus increase of 30 per cent of thesalaries now paid, or whether It would
be apportioned so that those receiving J

Biuanes wouja De givenlarger Increases than those now standingat the top of the salary list.
The call for the election stipulated

that the apportionment should be made"at the discretion of the board." Theboard has not officially expressed itsintention In the matter, though It launderstood that the unofficially ex-
pressed opinion of different members Isto the effect that some arrangement
should be perfected which would give
the lesser salary the biggest proportion-ate bonus.

TEACHERS' SALARY MEASURE
TOPIC AT MANY MEETINGS

A rally at Lincoln high school, analumni dinner at the First Methodistchurch for the Willamette university anda community meeting at Kern school, tosay nothing of innumerable luncheons,parent. teacher rallies and smaller gath-erings, will be held today in behalf ofthe campaign for increase In teacherssalaries, which will be voted on nextSaturday.
Babbl Jonah B. Wise will addressthe rally at Llneoln high school at 8o'clock and President N. D. Saowalterof Washington State Normal schoolCheney, Wash-- , will speak at the Kernschool, other important meetings to.night will be at Clinton Kelly, Highland.

Woodstock, Glencoe, Sunny side and Ar-le- ta

schools.
The ef the committeeof 100 will meet the main twwiv h.

Portland hotel blue room- - tonight and j
" report on teacperr salary In-vestigations.'

A report haa lust htn miaiii.f i- ,-
Jean Richardson and a E. Hoskins of
i, MM . tne Educational league, in cooperation with thelabor organisations ef the city, inwhich it la found that teachers' salariesaione had no increase In 1917 and thatall of the principal trades have beenincreased from 28 to 87 per cent.,At present, there are 87 per cent ofthe teachers who are receiving j.g a
?fr,n 80 per cnt that are receiving8i.l7, which IS not more than unskilledlabor is receiving, although the teachersare obliged to devote six, years to prep-aration for their work and to teachfrom lx to 10 years before they attainthe poritlon where .they can commanda salary of IUT per day.
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Tacoma Strike Off;
Minimum Wage for

Bakers Put at $36
Tacoma, .May 6. (U. P.) Tacoma

union bakery workers returned to their
Jobs today, having been granted an in-
crease in wages of 60 cents a day and
more satisfactory working conditions,

contract, effective until May 1, 1920.
was signed. The new contract provides

minimum wage of $36 a week.

Demands Won in Spokane
Spokane, May 6.U, P.) Practically

every bakery is running full speed again
today for the first time in several days,
following announcement last night by
the striking bakers that they had won
their demands for a, 4 a week raise
and elimination of Sunday work.

Court Takes Action
Regarding Demand

for Troop Mileage
Washington. May 6.(U. P.) War de

partment heads today were under orders
the district supreme court to show

why discharged soldiers should not be al
lowed mileage home at' tne rate ox 5
cents per mile instead of SM cents.

Issuance of the order by Chief Justice
McCoy was the first victory for the PrN
vate Soldiers and Sailors' legion in its
fight to force the government to pay the
men about $40,000,000 additional allow-
ance. The last congress authorized pay--
menfe- - 5 cents a mile to. discharged
soldiers and sailors. '

The war department said Saturday it
Intended to pay thla difference as rapidly

possible.

TONIGHT

Some Men Tell
Great Stories
This Man Was

a Great
Story!

SEVEN
PARTS

CO

c

ACTUALLY MORE
THRILLS SPILLS;
SENSATIONS AND
FUN THAN YOU
HAVE HAD IN
THE PAST SIX
MONTHS

Sennett Comedy
and

Murtagh

.1 hit Mat u x -- a. rw r

Bal
Nursery

EARLE WILLIAMS
"The Gentleman of Qnafity"

Wages of Every Trade Have Increased in 1917
From 22 to 67 Per Cent

TEACHERS' SALARIES HAVE NOT
INCREASED AT ALL

wr rmm a ra jr x

LOOK WHO'S HERE VOTE
FOR THE TEACHERS' SALARY

MEASUREStarting
Wednesday

For
Just

Three
Days

Saturday, May I O
"
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Advertisement by C!tcena Educational Iarue. Clarence Eubanka,Secretary, SKJournal Building. Portland can be kept brirht and eleta
much csjrier if walla and wood
work are coated with BH Sat
ia Efi ShcU Fiaisa. ifor
aafearj too, lor there will be

too tfvt,aor rrm4adera cracks
to atore up their hidden dan.

B'U Satin Erx Shellfers. any one oFtweWe
hades make a durakle,

smooth and aUchtly clontj fin-ia- h.

Can be wnabed with soap
and water sad wili mt arose.

BawXeetar sreeVeett eearavfee a
eeeieltte line ef - eaiatiec reawI, tee ter mmmj wee. They are ef
ta elaneet bn aa4 aaaanfaetared
e swet raciae Ceett teeeitiee.

ae a -

Soldiers' Prize Dance
Cotillion Hall

Thursdjay, May 8th
Soldiers in Uniform. Half Price

mtlPmmm''mmmtma:. .bk

Strowbridire Hardware t Paint Co.
10S-- ! Oft Grand Avenue
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